Open Source Intelligence Tools in Law Enforcement
Workshop, 21-22 June 2012, JRC Ispra, Italy

Programme

Chair, Technical Officer, DG Joint Research Centre, European Commission

Thursday 21 June 2012 (Room 3 - building 36B)

08:20   Pickup at hotel (08:20 Pavone, 08:30 Belvedere, 08:35 La Conca Azzurra) and transfer to site

09:15   Welcome remarks DG Joint Research Centre
          (, Global security and crisis management, DG JRC, European Commission)

09:25   Welcome remarks DG Home Affairs
          (, Strategic analysis and response, DG Home Affairs, European Commission)

09:45   Open source intelligence – a practitioner’s perspective
          (Research Manager, West Midlands Counter Terrorism Unit, United Kingdom)

10:45   Coffee break

11:15   Real-time intelligence during events
          and (Senior information analysts, Regional Police, Netherlands)

12:15   Lunch break (Restaurant La Saletta – building 8G)

14:00   Romanian Muslims on social platforms
          (OSINT expert, , Romania)

15:00   Coffee break

15:30   Public and private data analysis using open-source components in the real world with the iColumbo project
          (, Netherlands)

16:30   Feedback and conclusions

17:00   Transfer to hotel

19:40   Pickup from hotel Pavone (Angera) / 19:50 Pickup from hotel Belvedere (Ranco)

20:00   Dinner (Restaurant La Conca Azzurra in Ranco)

22:30   Transfer to hotel
Friday 22 June 2012 (Auditorium - building 58C)

08:30  Pickup at hotel, transfer to venue, pass through site security

09:10  Opening workshop

09:15  How to improve security of police databases
       (General Police Directorate, Slovenia)

09:45  Internet surveillance in practice
       (Internet surveillance, Regional Police, Netherlands)

10:45  Coffee break

11:00  The challenges of applying social network analysis to social media
       (Verisign iDefense, United Kingdom)

12:00  Feedback and conclusions

12:20  Closing remarks DG Home Affairs
       (Strategic analysis and response, DG Home Affairs, European Commission)

12:30  Lunch break

14:00  Transfer to airport

For an extended version of the workshop’s programme go to https://osint.jrc.ec.europa.eu/events